




Comments 

i;1s ,'s-,'-' :� 11 ,;,; Improve and rna,ntain the tran so it ecm be access1tile for enjoyment. 

ms c�-:9 1� •i !;) Trails net wl1at wc.s prc,msed. Need lo have wefa1 rnanag<crnE:nt, crustied gra111te or asphalt. 

i�1Hs-,'-' 10 ., .. 11 Many prnmises made In this community 1'.ihile tne budders were sW! selling. So far, many of tne plans have not been started, cornpletea �i: even apprnved. Too bad because 1t was wnat we were promised when they were sell mg this great neighborhood. 

1-·,i1-o�-;9 :f '""' n 100% ugree that this so-caliec! t;all is an eye sore to the community and was compl�tely 1rns-represented lJy our Swider as ,.,·ell ! 

b1J-o�-:� 1� :,,,1, We need a t1·a,l tnat can be used. 

,01�-��-,� 11 o, · s Th!s trai! needs te: IJe rn.ciinta,r,ed for U1e use e:f the homeowners and safety of the traii u!jcrs with all tt1e snakes, 

i,1° o�-,� n ,1-c, Fi:< the wa!king trail now1 

rw-, .. o,·!'"c"•"d �.1,·• "«:,a,,1 m�-o� ,, u H 21 We are :,igrnng tr:is pet1l1011 tor ROH Cot.;nty to hold Lennar accountab(e to maintain the trail bel11na Palusaces 11 in tr,e 6lacJ...stcne Development. 

�-»i""i'd,:«.Mc'J�sN; 

i,,1� <'5·:� 11 �;,,., We were 11:ad to bel1ev<.'. that this trait would be E:asil)' accessible. It is not. 

:01�-o, ,,1� i, ,,1 Trail behind Teakwood Ct. Has weeris taller than adu[ts. 

1�1,i.os.;9 t� �,ii The trails look wars-: th.:in they d1d before tt1E:y v.ere mad�. Take a look at tlie Tra:ls in Folsom - that is what trails stiouid look 1,ke, U1ey arc actuaily useable for walking & Ll!kirig 

1�1� uc ,_. �i 1.1 <t Please make our trails beautifu11 

,�1•-,1�-,,,�� c< ;) Blackstone. ccmmun,tv resident 

lc•Jl ��-;n: .o:o� This c1·a1I needs work. 

101c, ��-.a G, ,� 11 the O'Jer grown v,eeds ha'..'E: made this not only 1mposs1ble but unsafe to walk or b,ke. Finish the bloody proy:ct and at !east weed or cut a path fa;- people to use it without fear of stepp,ng on an uneven path or stepping ina sr,ake.Car; you not fln,sh one pro1ect through completion? /',bsolute incompetence. 

;J1•-,1�-,rn,1 •),o I agree tl1e trail is c1 misiead,ng d1sgrac<:: le.> our ,.:ommunity. 

T:i.i;I ;:, disgracef1..:I! 

I certainty hop,:: this gets teso! ... ed! 

1.;1• ,1s-:,, 1� u,% Thanks Brad 

��1,,-011�:1 5> :o r think the Parks ServKes De;:Jarur:ent n·�eds to rnainla1n the Elf"!"IRE tr<'.il on a regular basis. Isn't that wlly we pay added fees as part of our property taxes? 

,c1·i o)-,� .<i ,.u.1 The trail needs to be maintained. This is how it was marketed ta 1.:s when we pu;chased in Blackstone. 

,01·-c�-,,,;1 C" ··,1 ,r.JJ trails in Blackstone need to be r1nisr1ta:d prope.ly. As they stand li1ey are unsafe and a disgrace to EDH. 

�01�-o; it Cl.l C4 1, This !s. bultshit! 

i,n o:, 21 c� �··]< These are not the trails l was told we'd have a walking path around the comrnun,ty. G1.:ess next tin�e we·u request details. and pies of what will be cie!ivei-ed. tt' s a sl1arne to have swch great \•:ews whi!e tile trail was semi useable and aecent bridges that w1iJ sit u111.:sed. 

,.-,frao.11 :i.•a �1 As a resident of the Jiaci<.St(.::le. Ce:rnrnun1ty, I'm signing tllis petition m agreement demanding the developers fi:r.. our walking trails, 

.1m u,.::1 n ,,,,1., Over,;ro·,vnl Dangerous because I can't see snakes. Hazard. Can't take kids on trail. 

,�1,-a�-21 c,;; >11 Fix our trails 

z,Vi c:;.;11:.2, 01 Please fini::=h/repair our trails, as pr:-,mised. 

�r.1,.,,, zi , 1 �� �� please rnah:e the t1-c:1ls uxablo: for wa\k1ng 


